University of Veterinary Medicine Vienna, Austria

VetNEST* CONTINUING EDUCATION COURSE
SMALL ANIMAL DENTISTRY
Saturday 20th and Sunday 21st of May
University of Veterinary Medicine in Vienna, Austria
Clinic for Surgery, Ophthalmology and Dentistry

*VetNEST Continuing Education is a regional joint programme dedicated to the advancement of post graduate veterinary education for veterinary disciplines of common interest.

Training programmes will include lectures, discussion, case presentations and laboratory work. Each course will be supervised by reputed course masters from VetNEST veterinary schools and veterinary schools in Europe.

* Veterinary Network of European Student and Staff Transfer

VetNEST CE Board:

Prof.dr.sc. Wolfgang Kunzel, Austria
Prof.dr.sc. Gyula Huszenicza, Hungary
Prof.dr.sc. Albert Marinculić, Croatia, Chairman
Prof.dr.sc. Emil Pilipčinec, Slovakia
Prof. dr.sc. Uroš Pestešek, Slovenia
Prof.dr.sc. Marek Houszka, Poland
Prof.dr.sc. Alois Nečas, Czech Republic

City of Vienna - one of the most beautiful city in Europe

Vienna is well-known for its cosmopolitan atmosphere and for its reputation as one of the world’s leading convention venues. A climate of openness and understanding makes Vienna a successful backdrop for meetings as diverse as superpower summits, technical symposia, corporate conventions and major specialized conferences at international level.

Many magnificent architectural masterpieces and fine museums are within walking distance of the congress venue. Cultural opportunities include concerts, opera, and other musical and theatrical performances. Intimate cafes and picturesque streets and gardens will provide a colorful backdrop.
University of Veterinary Medicine Vienna

General Information

Address: Veterinärplatz 1, 1210 Vienna,
Location of seminar: Clinic for Surgery, Ophthalmology and Dentistry
Phone: ++43(0)1/25077-6227, Seminar Organizer-DDr. Stoian Camil
Fax: ++43(0)1/25077-5392, E-mail: camil.stoian@vu-wien.ac.at

Established: In 1765 as the „K. and K. Horse Curing and Operation School“ according to the founding edict by the Empress Maria Theresia. Teaching began in December 1767.

Location: Different addresses in the 3rd district of Vienna including the Linke Bahngasse 11.
In 1996, the University moved to the present Campus in Wien-Floridsdorf.
Campus: 47 buildings spread over an area of 15 ha, completed in 1996.

Aims of the University: research, teaching and medical services

Research: is concentrated into five main areas or profile lines:

Profile line 1 - Regulation of physiological and pathophysiological processes.
Profile line 2 – Infection and prevention.
Profile line 3 – Biomedicine and biotechnology.
Profile line 4 – Food safety and risk analysis.
Profile line 5 - Innovative diagnostics.
Education and training:

Degree programs
Masters degree in veterinary medicine  
Doctorate degree in veterinary medicine  
Bachelor degree in biotechnology and biomedicine  
Masters degree in biotechnology & biomedicine  
Bachelor degree in equine science

Postgraduate training and University courses
Internship equine medicine  
Internship small animal medicine  
Internship bovine health management  
Internship animal reproduction  
Master of Science in veterinary public health

Residencies

University courses
Physiotherapy in animals  
Animals as therapy

Other training
Animal attendant school, farrier course, animals as therapy

The instructors: prominent veterinary dental specialists from University of Veterinary Medicine Vienna and the Veterinary Faculty, Ljubljana.

- Prof. dr. sc. Zlatko Pavlica, Course Manager and Head of the Dental Department at the Veterinary Medicine Faculty in Ljubljana
- Prof. Dr. Karl Zetner, Diplomate EVDC, Head of the Dental Department at the University of Veterinary Medicine in Vienna
- DDr. Camil Stoian, PhD, Organizer of the course, Dental Department at the University of Veterinary Medicine in Vienna
- Dr. Hubert Simhofer, Clinic of Surgery, Ophthalmology and Dentistry, Vienna
- Saskia Knopjes, DVM, Clinic of Surgery, Ophthalmology and Dentistry, Vienna
- Dr. Philippe Marniquet, Director Scientific Communication Royal Canin
The facilities

General view

Lecture Hall

Dental Operating Room

Dental Practical Seminar Room

Sponsors of the event

ROYAL CANIN  WALTHAM®

ellman
the wave of the future
Course Programme

First day of the course (Saturday, May 20th)

09.00-09.15  Introduction by the Course Manager (Prof. dr. sc. Zlatko Pavlica)
09.15-11.00  Endodontics and periodontal procedures (Prof. Dr. Karl Zetner)
11.00-11.30  Coffee break (sponsored by Royal Canin/Waltham)
11.30-12.30  Intraoral Dental Radiology (Prof. Dr. Karl Zetner)
13.00-14.00  Lunch (sponsored by Royal Canin/Waltham)
14.00-15.00  Dog and Cat Oral Anatomy and Physiology (Dr. Hubert Simhofer)
15.00-16.00  Periodontology I (Prof. dr. sc. Zlatko Pavlica)
16.00-17.00  Prevention of oral diseases-a practitioner’s point of view (Saskia Knopjes, DVM)

Second day of the course (Sunday, May 21st)

09.00-11.00  The oral examination, occlusion evaluation, radiology and radiosurgery techniques – practical seminar (Prof. dr. Zlatko Pavlica, DDr. Camil Stoian, PhD, Mag. Tsani Ivanov)
11.00-11.30  Coffee break (sponsored by Ellman)
11.30-13.30  Periodontology II (Prof. dr. sc. Zlatko Pavlica)
13.30-14.30  Lunch (sponsored by Royal Canin / Waltham)
14.30-15.30  Oral pathology in cats (DDr. Camil Stoian, PhD)
15.30-16.30  New Dental products from Royal Canin-an overview
              (Dr. Philippe Marniquet, Director Scientific Communication Royal Canin)

Payment/Course participation fees

The tuition fee: 300 Euro (covers the participation in the course, lunch and hand-in materials).

Registration and cancellation policy

The tuition fee must be paid by direct bank transfer in advance into:
Bank Austria Creditanstalt AG, account no: 523883 685 401,
IBAN: AT86 1200 0523 8368 5401, BLZ: 12000, BIC: BKAUATTW
Please confirm your attendance by email! camil.stoian@vu-wien.ac.at
Cancellation of the participation fee has to be announced 3 weeks prior to commencement of the seminar for a full refund!

**Accommodation**

The participants are advised to book early, the following is a list of available accommodation near the area (Please follow the links):

- The hotels on Taborstrasse, in the 2nd district are nice and close to public transport.

  - (Austria Trend Hotel Donauzentrum or Hotel Tabor City are nice and for a decent price also)